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Local Teams Win In Mysterious Flare Baseball Attraction Legion Meets; Report Waimea Bank Clerk Kilauea Vaudeville

Sunday1 Doubleheader Causes Excitement At Makaweli Today On Drive For Funds Accused of Shortage Pleases Audience

Both " Malice and MeBrydo ropul
scd tlio Jinny Invndurs with heavy
losses ut Kluolu' fist Sunday af-

ternoon lutforo ojof thu hlggeBt
crowds tliat oveisPPtteiidod :t base-

ball v.ganie on Kauai. Makoo winning
II! to 3 and MeBrydo H to 1.

Tim field at" Kloole wait practical-l-

surrounded by automobiles and
although I1u game w:ih not Hchedukd
to begin until .1:30 o'clock, specta
tors began arriving iinour-noo- n ho

uh to Insures thumselvoH 'an advan
litgcous position to view lliii games

Tlio Makoo team which wiih to
tackle thu HoldlurH In thu flmt game

arrived early with a largo crowd
of rooters and made u minppy

In thulr whlto uniforms.
Wliun thu Kurt linger team took

thu fluid thuy worn glvon a lili:
hand hy tho crowd nnd It niUHt bo
Haiti that In thulr fielding practice
they huuiiiimI to 1m handicapped some
what hy the unovonnuss of tho lOleele

ilir.nioiid.
Perhaps It wuh a strange tllamotitl

or perhaps it wiih too much dunce
thu night before, hut no matter
what It wiih, thu strangers from
Oahu had considerable trouhlu han-
dling the. hall and when they did
handlu It clean they would throw
It away Houioplaco.

The flnili Coast Artillery nanil
wen a pluco In tho heartH of the
I'aiiH with the hand coiicoi'1. that
war rendered during thu two aini--

of the double header.
Playing errorless hall until two

wore put out In the ninth, the pros- -

out leadei'H of the Kauai leuguo up
Iieared to outcliiHH thci visitors, hut a
'Iohi! anlysls of- - tho game however,

' hIiowh that nearly everything was
even except In thu ilofoiiHlvo dupurt-mint- s

of thu two leaniH. Hero wan
where tho Kugur hoyH fell down,
eight of their iiiIhcuus accounting
for ton of Makeo'ii thirteen runs.
Tho only mlHpluy of thu Makees
also cost a run.

IIItH were twenty dlHtrlhuled at
eight apiece. Cummlngs walked four
and hit one batter to Wrights two
walltH. ICIght of tho Mnkeos and sov-e- n

of tlio visitors' would bo bat- -

turn wore retired via the K. ().
route. Wright wuh far from wrong
uh tho Jjox Hcoro will hIiow, hut
support ho received mirely wiih

The Infield and outfield
vied with each other In making
errors, although HhortHtop, 10. Brad-le- y

made hoiiiu hard pickups ami
putoutH.

The linger team Htarted out with
lots of pup and Heorod two runs in
the first after two down. McCiickin
and Knedul both diud, THunohiro
to Kum I. in, but Seufranle Hiugled
and stole Hccoud. K. Urdluy follow-
ed with another shiglu Hcoring him.
(i. Hradley Hent bin brother homo
with another .single. After tills dis-
play of scoring power, they quit
and stayed (in It until thu ninth
when thuy added another. Wright
Htarted hy singling to right, stole
secot'd and wont to thlitl oft a
wild pitch. Fruuko was eliminated,
pitcher to first. King fouled high
to Kum I. in and thu hitter's wild
throw allowed tho visitor's thulr
last run.

Thu Mukcos did not let tho grass
grow undur their feet and went the
visitorH two bettor in tho first by

. copping four tallies. J)ol, first up,
belted Wright's hocoikI pitch ovur
tho eenterfiulilors lictail, for a clean
homo run. Tsunehiro waH passed
iinil stole second nnd third after

and IIoo had been put away.
Sooug grounded to HhortHtop and
tho hitter's wild throw to first scor-
ed Tsunolilro. Tives singled to left
and ho and Soong scored whon tho
left fielder let thu ball go thru to
tho fence. In tho second, Kano got
on thru tho generosity of Krusc,
want to third, on a passed ball ami
scored on Cinnmings' out. Threo
erroi'.i and two hits in tlio fifth
made it ten for tho Mukets. Kum
Lin was given llfo thru King's boot
Kano singled and Kum scored whon

4 Sczafranlc threw wide to third to
head him off, Kano advancing to

(Continued on l'ago Two)
..

Mrs. J. A. Hooa nnd .son Tommy,
sailed on tho I.urllno last Sunday.
She will Hpt nil two or threo month-)- ,

--visiting her mother nnd two elder
sons at Haker, Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Grandhomme, of
aro occupying tho Isenherg

mountain houso.

A myitorinitii flaro at sea last
Wednesday evening caused consid-
erable excitement hi tho I.ihuo ills- -

trlct, The glar-- of light was out to
sea In tho general direction of Oahu.
So bright did th's fhiro become that
it was thought I liar it might, ho a
sampan or ship on fire, so on Thurs-
day murnl.M Shorlft Klce wired
(Invent ir Fimington who cnininuiil-nito- d

II to tin; navtil nuthnrltk'H
Two seaplanes were sent out lo

iivuHt'giitp. 'ihey made two trips,
one In tin morning when they came
within ten mlli.ii of Kntial ai'd In

the af'.or.nou whon they attain tuuilu
an Invostlg.iMon, tills time coming
all tho way to Nuwlliwlll. On both
trips :iii;nr,i; could hn teen that
would indici'.o that (hero was any
trouhlu I') any ship.

On Thursday i.venlng tlio flare
wan agvn .'jouii which leads to con
lecture-- that It might be a large
cane flr.j on Oahu, an I ho weather
has Doer unusually clear and Oahu
hiiH heu.'i vIhIIiIo several times dur-
ing the day I lino. Anothr-- conject-
ure is ;hat Huniii Kiimpan Is eQiil-pe-

wiih a very bright flare Tor
fishliii; purposes.

f ...

KAPAA NOTES
I

j.

M,Ish Ksthur Ituthurford of Hono-
lulu who taught at the- Kapau school
last year, Ih hero to spend her va-

cation, visiting MIhh Kiln Ah Sing.

Mr. and Mih. Ilunry K. Y. Kum
welcomed tho arrival of their f Irwt
child, a baby girl, at tliolr liana-le- i

Jiome hiHt Thursday morning.

Sunny K. Hung, sports corres-
pondent of the Advertiser Is spend-
ing a short vacation hero with bis
friend, C. Hopg. Thoy are visiting
Dr. and Mm. Sail Yeo Chang.

Joseph liettencourt .Jr., recently
uppulntuil prohibition officer for
Kauai, went to Honolulu last wuok
to learn from the Honolulu sleuths
what thoy know about thni ways of
bootleggers, distillers, bllmlplgs and
other gentry who aro engaged In

the great pastime of defying Mr.
Volstead's famous law.

.John Hano, deputy sheriff of
departed laHt week for

Maul via Honolulu to attend tlio
Forresters' convention. He will also
attend a church convention in Ho
nolulu before his return.

I), l'riggo, chief ranger of Court
Wuialele, local order of Forresters,
Is also on Maul as delegato of thci
local order to tho Maui conven-
tion. Mr. l'riggo will spend a vaca-
tion in Honolulu before returning
to Kapaa.

ACTIVITIES RENEWED IN

LIHUE TENNIS COURTS

With tho selection of a full set
of officers and tlio appointment of
i live executive committee last
Thursday evening, the I.ihuo Tornls
Club has taken on a now lease of
llfo. K. C. Hopper was
president, W. II. llalthis, vlco pres-

ident and C. W. Scrlbnor, secretary
and treasurer. O. it. Olson, C. I..

I.ano and .1. 0. Jainieson wero ap-

pointed grounds committee and
have promised to see that tho courts
aro put in order with the least pos

sible delay.
A nunihur of new members wen;

elected at this meeting and the
applications of a number morci plac-

ed on file. Willi tho courts rosur-face- d

tho backstops renuwou and
other necessary repairs made. It Is
hoped that tho courts will .soon

present tho busy appeal aucu
of former times.

Aylmer and Lester Robinson of
Makawell, wero incoming passengci-- s

on tlio Claud ino last Friday. Ayl-m-

returned from Oakland where
ho acted as best man at tho wed-
ding of his brothor. Sylwln, last
month. Lester, who Is unending
school In the east, Is returning homo
for the vacation period.

Makawell will ho tho inccca of
all sport lovers today with a dou-

ble header baseball game-- ami the
niith Coast Artlllny band as the
main attractions.

Makaweli will muut tho Fort
Kugur team In the firnt game at
l::i() and l.lhuo will tako thum on
Immediately nfttr. Thero Is no doubt
that Ajakawoll will start Wramp
against thu soldiers anil uh ho has
gained u world or confidence thrii
bis defeat of Makeo last week, and
has had a good rest since then, bti
may spring a surprise on tho vis-

itors.
I.ihuo will start with Furtado In

thu box and as tlio veteran has been
showing a world of a tuff In his
last two performances, If hcl goeH
In with confidence against, tlio sol-

diers ho should produce rusultH.
Hob Okuda will ho missed by thu

l.lhuo team as ho has a steadying
effect on his team mates In tin'
plpches. Hut It must ho said that
I.ihtiu lias linen Improving In Its
fielding hi tho last few games,
and If they iU) go into a slump,
Furtado will havu no kick about
his support.

Doth Makawell anil I.lhiici havu
had their batting clothes on In their
couple of starts and thoy aro going
to causo tho Fort Uuger twlrlers a
lot of worry, as both teams have u
wrecking crow that if It onco gets
started it does not know when to
stop.

The Fort Hugur team claims to
havu had an off day Sunday and
hope to put up a better battle ug- -

nliiHt l.lhuu and Makawell. The sold-ca- n

dlers hit and if thoy can Ugh-u- p

ten their defense work, thoy
will force tho local teaiim to ox-

tend themselves.
The With CoaHt Artlllury band will

bo on hand ut tho ball game and
will sturt a concert between tho
first and second gaino of thu dim-bi- o

header. Tlio band niado u won-

derful Impression at Nicole on Sat-
urday night at the danco given hy
tho McHrydo Social Club aniV al-

so at tho double header nt Nloclo
on Sunday afternoon.

Tho evening program at Maka-
well will consist of u combination
vaudovlllo show and hand concert
at tho Community Houso. The head
lino features aside from the bund
will he a tight ropo act that Is said
to thrill and u magician whom thu
show press agents says rivals many
professionals from tho mainland.

Admission to tlio hall gamcH this
afternoon will bo lfi cents and 25
cents, while parking space for autos
will bo 7f cents.

Admission to the vaudeville allow
in the evening in tlio Community
Houso will bo 15 cents and 2!i

cents.

REGULAR SCHEDULE
FOR EAST KAUAI MAILS

Waimea Stables Ltd., has taken
over tho mail contrnct for carry-
ing malls to Hanalel and the post-office- s

on the way. It Is the Inten-

tion of tlio Waimea Stables to In-

stitute regulur sorvlco to tho effect
that malls will leave all the post
offices at a definite time, allowing
postmaster to havo a specific time
for closing thu mails to Honolulu.
N. Montgomery, who drove for N.
K. IIoopll, who formerly held tho
contract, will djlvo for Waimea
Stables, and three round trips will
bo made. I

A regular schedulu for the leaving j

of malls from the various postofflces
on Kast Kauai will bo announced
Just as soon as It can bo arrange d.

LIHUE PLANTATION CUTS
PRICE OF MILK TO 162CTS.

Lihue plantation dairy announces
a cut In the price of milk from 20

cents to 1C Vs cents per quart. This
Is not being done because they arer
producing tho milk cheaper than
formerly us that is not tho case,
hut on account of an Increase in the
herd, thoy havo a large eiuuntlty of
milk that Is not being used. Thc--

therefore decided to cut tlio prico
so the people could afford to take
larger quantltios.
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Mrs. E. F. Wood and Mrs. J. C.

Jamleson of Llhuu, with their chil-

dren, departed on Friday for Hono-

lulu, where thoy will tako a house
at Walkikl for tho next month.

The regular monthly meeting of
thu Kauai I'ost of tho American
l.eglon was held In tlio County build
ing on liiHt Saturday night. All tho ,

regulars were present. As uhuuI thu
two outpuslH wero represented by
Mr. Cat ton and P; Hagooil. j

After handling the routine busi-
ness, Mr. Haggott iiiadu a verbal
report on the progruss of the Le-

gion drive for the armory rebuild-- ;

lug riind. He reported that thu
was making satisfactory headway, '

and to date that over $11 (J!) had
been subscribed. There Is no doubt
that tht rent of tlio amount can bo'
obtained, Is bis opinion. j

ThlH meeting was held on Satur-- '
day night, "Tho I'lantallon M .i's
Night," and there was a special ut-- .

traction at the Tip Top theater. As
a conseipit nee thure was not a largo
attendance at the Legion mooting
and the question again arose if
Saturday night was the best night
for thu Legion meetings. Whenever

this question has p r I v I o u y

coine up before tho Legion the
Llhiie members have always voted
In favor of Saturday night out
consideration for members not llv-I- n

Llhiie.
One of our efficiency experts solv

ed the problem by stating that If
the meeting was held on one mid-
week night that lie would have all
the town members In to dinner at
his home (that would mean only
.Inc. Cation and Dr. Ilagood) and
then after the meeting these men
could go home ami hi; In bed a half
hour huforo their usual bed time.
Watch tho adjutant's letter for the
date ami day of the- - roxt 'meeting.

LIHUE POST OFFICE
MADE SECOND CLASS

NO CHANGE IN SERVICE

The Llhiie post offlco stopped up
a notch on July 1st whun It 'waia
mndo a class post offlco.
This will cause little or no chango
in the service, although It wuh
stated by tho authorities that if
tlio streets in Lihue wero named
that free delivery could bo Institut
ed that being one of tlio marks
of thu Horvluo that goes with a sec- -

ond class post office.
At present there are only throo

second class postofflces in tho ter-
ritory, Walluku and Hllo being tho
other two. The rating of tho post
office is based on stamp Hales only,
money orders not entering at all.
A peculiar situation in regard to
iiioroy orders Is tho fact that more
money orders aro sold in ono month
in tlio Lihue 'post office than are
sold In a year in tho averago sec-
ond class postoffiee on the main-
land.

POLITICAL PLUM OPEN
BATTLE ON IN KAWAIHAU
FOR JOB OF TAX ASSESSOR

A three cornered race h: on in the
Kawalhau district for tho petition
of tax assessor, duu to tho resigna-
tion of II. T. Barclay, tho present
Incumbent, to tako effect on July
31. XA: Harclay has held down tho
position of tax assessor In tho Ka-

walhau district for tho past seven
years.

Tho first candidate for tlio posi-
tion Is K. Masunaga, who as assist-ar- t

postmaster at Kealla also held
to position or aHslstant tax assessor
under Mr. Harclay. Thero Is no doubt
that Masunaga is widl qualified for
the position us hey has dnno tho
actual work in connection with tho
ofrico for a number of years, ir It
wero a position connected with a
private firm Masunaga would bo In
direct lino for tho position, hut for
some strange reason politics does
not work that way and Masunaga
will he forced to go out and battlo
with other political aspirants for
tho position. The other two candi-
dates, according to rumors, aro N.
K. Hoopli and Henry Van Glesen.

The Job is considered quite a po-

litical plum as it carries a salary
of $2100 a year. Tho war Is on and
It is expected that once moro that
tho Kawalhau political cauldron will
bu seething. All threo candidates
aro girding for tho fray and all

are preparing bombproof
dugouts.

O. Olsen and A. M. Henry of Li-

hue, with thulr families are spend-
ing a few days in tho invigorating
climate of Kokeo,

Shlgo Aknliane, aged 22, a clerk
111 the Bank of lllshop, Waimea,
was arrested luist SaturiSay after- -

noon on warrant sworn out by the
bunk charging embez?.lemtuit of
$.123.

Aci'ordlng to Theo. Ilrandt, manag-
er of tho hank, the total shortage
will amount to $11100 till or which
Is covered by the bonding company.
Thu preliminary audit according to
Mr. Ilrandt hIiowh that Akahano's
method was lo Talslfy accounts. It
is also stated that the embezzling
lias been going on for u period of
hIx months.

Akahanu has been employed by
the hank for about a year and a
half.

ml. .....
i no uciuui cnargo concerns u

deposit of $!i23 which tin? territory
hopes to piovu wi.'s sent to tho
bank by a depositor and that Aka
hano appropriated this money for
his own use. It Ih also ulluged that
he did not return the bank book to
tlio depositor who had sent it in
and it was tho anxiety of this de-

positor to recover his bank book
and rccolvo credit for his deposit
that Is said to havo led to thu dis-
covery or tho supposed, shortugo.

Akahano will have a preliminary
hearing beroro Judge) Horgaard next
Thursday morning. Here It will he
decided whether or not he will bo
held for tho grand Jury,
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PERSONALS I

j--

:

County Clerk J. M. Kaneakua de-

parted tor Honolulu last Friday
where ho Joined tho excur-

sion party that is circling Molokai to
day. Ho will return Friday.

Deputy Sherlfr John Hano of Ka
paa, Is In Honolulu attending tho
aiinuul convention or tho Hawaiian
Kvangellcal Association.

--S. M. Amlel, Hales manager of the
UoHtoti Store, of Honolulu, arrived
by tho Claudlno on Friday morjilng.

Mrs. Fred Carter, or Llhuu, Ih

Spending thci summer in Honolulu.
Mrs. Dwlnht Baldwin and Master

Baldwin, of Mtikawell woru arrivals
from Honolulu on thu Claudlno hiHt
Friday morning.

Dr. and Mrs. T. L. Morgan ruturji
today from a two week's stay at
Kokeo.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crawford will
return thin ufloruoon from a week
ond at Kokeo.

Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Kurins return-
ed last Wednesday morning from
attending the Shrlnor conclavo In

Honolulu. .

Mr. and Mrs. A. Menefogllo re-
turned Wednesday morning from
uttundlng tlio Shriner conclavo In
Honolulu.

Miss Hester Pratt, of Honolulu,
arrived Friday to visit her Hcliool-mate- ,

Dora Broadbont, for a couple
of wueks.

Mrs. G. F. Rankin, who has been
visiting in Honolulu for thci past
fow weeks, returned to her homo at
Makaweli on tho Claudlno last Fri-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Lane of Li-

hue, leavo for Honolulu Wednesday,
where Mrs. I.ano will tako passage
on tho Niagara for Seattle, where
she will Bpend some three months
visiting her parents.

Miss "Midge" McConnell, who is
teaching in Honolulu, arrived last
Tuesday for u threo weeks visit
with her sister, Mrs. A. H. Case,
of Llhuu.

Mrs. C. A. Rice departed lor Ho-

nolulu last Friday to meet her
daughtor, .Mrs. W. II. (ioodalo, who
arrives from thu mainland on the
Maul today.

Supervisor H. D. Wishard and
County Knglneer, It. F. Middloton
who wont to Honolulu on official
business the first of lust week, re-
turned on tho Claudlno on Friday
morning.

Miss Margaret Emons of Seattle,
Washington, Is tho houso guest of
Mrs. T. A. Longstreth, of Lihue.
After her visit here V,lss Kmons
will leavo for the east where she
will attend Vassar College,

Tlio Kilauea vauduvlllo show and
dance last night nt Klhuiua otit
over with a lying, ovury number
on the program muklnir u illnilnrt
and decided, hit and was called up
on for encores, tlnio nftor time In
Tact hoiiiu of tho ucts wore called
hack so often that Ihey ran out
of material and had to confess to
the audience that they did not pre-
pare for such n reception.

Tho Kilauea 'Kwartetto oiwnud
with some barber shop harmony
that pleased the crowd and wero
forced to repeat soinu of thulr
numbers. An aesthutlu danco by the
Kilauea school girls was thu next
number ai'd they danced several
dances thai caught thu fancy of the
audience.

Mrs. W. II. Irving sang somo se-
lected, numbers In a very pleasing
soprano voice, and It must bo said
that this part of tho entertainment
waH a distinct surprise to tho an- - '

tllonc'o iiH such a high class num-
ber was hardly expected em a vnudu-vill- a

program.
Abraham l'oapoo nnd his Sax

wero next on tlio program and Abo
and his intimate partner, in the
parlance of vaudeville, stopped tho
Hhow. Ho wuh called hack again
and again until tlio nudlencci was
rorced to call u halt by thu fact
that lit: wiih all In.

Anna Zettu and her chorus Intro-
duced KIlauea'H latest ofrorlng In
the musical line, u rox-tro- t called
"Often," tno wor... being written
by Mrs. Laracti and tho music by
Alupuki Smith. Thu song lived up
to Its name u;id certainly was call-
ed for often.

Tho show would not havo been
complete without a Hawaiian num-
ber, so Madam Mele, who iu pri-
vate llfu is known as Mrs. John
Akaua, headed a troupo of M.olcauaH
In a beautiful number that wan
rightly headed "A Ollmpsu of Old
Hawaii."

A musical riot closed tho show
V(tycli was called "A Night at
HelnloH," und It must ho said that
It made not a few of tho kamaainaa
homesick for the good old days.

Following tho show tho Komlk Kos-tuni- u

dancu In thu main hall and, it
must bo said that AlapakI Smith
and his music boys did themselves
proud.

IMPORTANT CONFERENCE
RECARDING KAUAI WORK

HELD IN HONOLULU

II. I). Wishard, chairman of tho
county hoard of supervisors, and
county engineer, It. F. Middloton,
returned, from Honolulu last Friday,
where thoy went to confer with tho
governor and oilier territorial

regarding several projects on
Kauai for which the territory has
homestead road and the I'uukapolo
road were mutters that camo up
for eilscussloii. It appears that theso
two roads, according to tho law
governing these' appropriations, can
not bo let out for construction to
private contractors, but will havo
to bo built by tho county.

Another matter taken up wiih tho
Kapaa waterworkH project, for
which thu territory appropriated tho
sum of $C0000 at the last legisla-
ture. This matter was taken up
with Superintendent Lyman H.
Blgelow or tho department of public
works, with tho result that Mr.
Blgelow will arrive on Kauai to-

morrow morning to lookt Into the
project and to inspect tho wharf
work at Hanalui.

Those matters will coiup up at
tomorrow's meeting of tho board
ot supervisors at which tlmo It Is
expected thoy will bo finally dls- -

poHcvl of.

DELIGHTFUL PARTY AT
PAPALINAHOA

Mr. and Mrs. 11. I). Sloggett en- -

tertalned a number of their friends
at an Informal dancing party at
Papallnahoa last Wednesday even
ing. Over 20 young conies enjoyed
their hospitality until a late hour.

MANY PEOPLE AT KOKEE OVER
THE WEEK END

Among the Kast Kauai people at
Kokee over tho week end were
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Carter, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Crawford, Dr. and Mrs.
Itufus Hagood, Miss Adelaide Mc-

Connell, Bill Balthis and C. A.


